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AaOvE: the supeó 2litre
twin can engine prcduces
2sobhp at Sooorpm. wíth
the Abarth weighkg in at
just $okg the power to
weight ratio is an exce(ent

I

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
rear€ngine locaton s thatofsuperior corner ext
traction, and thereby greater terminalspeed on the
fottowing straight. on the down side, apartfrom mitd
tift off oversteer, a mid engine location has few
negatives, while the rear mounted engne witlact lke a
pendulum ifthings turn ugly - ie tifting off mid corner
witl induce monster lift-off oversteer.

Let's have a look at the Abarth pendulum'. Welt, it is
not much of a pendulum as it looks pretty tightweight

everything is alunìinium.lhe 4-cytindertwn canì was
state ofthe art back n 1970 with 4-valves per cytinder
and a reasonably oveFsquare bore/stroke rato of
88mî ( 8omm, wh ch is a f ne ( omproîise erdblirg é

safe sooorpm with reasonabte mid range torque.
AlrhoJgh quite how it willwo k witl- d pdir of îassive
SSDCOE twin choke Webers wiltsoon be discovered.

Steppingaboard overthe token doors and wriggtng
down, I settle nto a laid back position with the
backrestofthe racing seat angled at about 4s'Th s is
not noticed once under way. The gear lever has a

stotted gate with a mecha nical sub-dev ce that hetps
to avoid ms-shifting. Padded side panels hold your
r,rees i1 plac" in hiCh-C rr -rs. Tl^e big rFv-counrFr is an
Abarth or ginalwh te the minor instruments are from its
tinìe in the USA. Firstgear is leftand back on the
Abarth s speed gearbox. Altthe controts work welt,
which means that someone has been fetttine the car
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properly. Racing cars that don t race sometimes evotve
into barety mobile museum pieces butthat's not the
cèse here. Tl'e car rs lordlty L-ìsilenced è-ìd em trn8
outrageous decibets. The nose s a hand purposeful
bark that woutd be a n 'env ronnìentat ssue at mostof
todays race circu ts.

A corner tooms butthe Abarths components are not
up to temperatu re. l press the solid brake pedatand
I ttte happens. The pads are cold and wonder how a

19,t6e, au-aloy feaÉmounted,
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hitlclmb driver copes when he does not have the luxury
of a warm up tap for brakes and tyres. Even when the
pads had warmed up,ldid not feelcomfotabte with
tate brak ng ortrailbraking into turns. With such a light
front end, brake balan€e needs to bejust right for all
Londilions. A wet surfdLe 

^oJld 'eqL 
e no'e 

'eobrake effort so lhe driver rea[y needs his on-board
brake-bas adjlrster lnever folrnd lhe adjuster bul the
9er-up sas Sood 'of Lrre (o drL o 15. Power delvefy 19

good use to hetp rotate' t. Hittctimbers often dat n

some rear toe out - a defn te no no for cicuit use.
Reartoe out works on 18o'switch ba€ks but turns
your hairgrey on ra€e cÎ€u ts.

rhe gearing is very long and it feels lke t €outd
attain Tomph n fìrst gear. lhis does not mean that the
carcould do 35omph in fifth gear, simplylhat the other
gear ratios are bunched to offer plenty ofcogs from
wh ch lo choose. With 25obhp and a dry weight of

ABOVE: fhe 2ooo SP is

beautifutty prcsented W
ttalian-based Abarth Sutu
Iony Bemi, better known to
his UK chuns as the vt/elsh

obviously spent very little
time6AbarthsdrawinA
bÉrd. Howver, its sinple
we d ge - sh a p e d d e si 8n lo ok s

3rRear toe-out works on 1 B0' switchbacks but turns
your hair grey on race circuitstt

surprisingly useLfriendly. Perhaps those big sSmm
carbs must have small nternalchoke dameters? Tme
tothrow the car at some corners: init al understeer
means that I have to turn in early to hit my clipping
point. Powering awayfrom the corner s whatlhis car
does besl as most of ts weight is on lhe rear wheels.

Lifl ng off plr[s the nose inlo the turn and is a usefl]l
toot. By mid'turn and cornerexit tifting off can so
easity induce a spin. This sting in the tailcan atso be
another lsefultoot, not so mlch on race circ! ts with
big corners, but on tight htlclimb haip n turns.ln this
situation, the cais tendency to spin can be put to

s3oG, the Abarth does not hang about. ts power to
weight ratio s a very effect ve 472bhpltonne. The
idealdr ver for such a machine woutd be someone who
lkes ra€ing Porsche 911s, e ther that or anyone who
has maslered a Lanc a Slratos. Ths does not mean
lhat a newcomer could not dr ve the 2ooo SP;be ng so
lghlweght the 2ooo SP sfar more forgivinglhan the
Porsche or the Lanc a.lf you want a modern day
comparison, it handles a bt like the first generation
Lotus Elise of1996. Design is about how a carworks,
not its styling or how it tooks, but hey, doesn't the
2ooo sP tookjust fabutous.I I


